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Hlf,1EDIATELY
KISSINGER RECONFIRrlS ut1 APPEARANCE;
REGRETS CAt1PUS VISIT flAY BE BRIEF
~

t-IISSOULA-Changes in the international travel schedule of Henry A. Kissinger will not prevent
the presidential assistant from making his Hansfield Lecture Series appearance on the
University of rtontana campus April 28.
However, Ut1 President Robert T. Pantzer learned this morning that Kissinger's
pressing timetable will probably limit his activity here to the tlansfield Series address
scheduled for 8 p.m. on the 28th in the University Center ballroom.
"Dr. Kissinger has expressed his regret that he now finds it impossible to fulfill
his original plans for a longer stay and participation in informal meetings with students
and faculty," Pantzer reported.
''We are fortunate, in view of his present commitments, Dr. Kissinger can appear and
fulfill the primary obligation of the 1ansfield Lecture," Pantzer continued.

"lonths

ago we had every expectation that more informal dialogue could take place during Dr.
Kissinger's visit, but circumstances beyond all of our control have altered the plans.
"There have been expressions of disappointment and displeasure over the reported
brevity of Dr. Kissinger's visit and participation in activities here.

Ve must remember

1

that he comes to us under the name of our former active faculty member and present majority
leader of the U.S. Senate.

Ne also must recognize the entire series has been made possible

by Senator Mansfield who fully endorsed the selection of Dr. Kissinger.
"Since Dr. Kissinger comes at our invitation and is our guest, I kno\v we will greet
him cordially and with courtesy.

And, if perchance the press of affairs change to allow

him more time at the University, I kno\'J Dr. Kissinger lvill cooperate to the utmost."
A Kissinger aide said today it lvould be impossible to set a •lissoula time schedule
before the week of his arrival.

